
There's a MODERN
way to protect your
VALUABLES . . .

. . . and that's in your own Safe Deposit Box
in our fire-proof, theft-proof vaults. Worth
its small cost many times over in peace of
mind alone. Why not look into the matter
.... NOW!

The Bank of Franklin

Silver Tea
Slated For
July 19
HIGHLANDS . The Episcopal

Woman's Auxllliary of the Church
of the Incarnation of Highlands
will sponsor its annual silver tea
Thursday, July 19, from 4 to 6
p. m. at the home of Col. and

Mrs. James H. Howe in Horse
Cove.
To make it convenient to find

the Howe home, markers will be
placed at intervals.
The public is invited.

Improved grasses, better knowl¬
edge of soils, and more efficient
methods for controlling insects,
diseases, and weeds, make it pos¬
sible for almost everyone to have
a good lawn, according to USDA.

$200 PER WEEK
CAN YOU QUALIFY?

We are not kidding about the above earnings, nor do
we want you to take our word for It. Ton are more
than welcome to talk with our salesmen who are
making this amount of money right now. Come out
with them for a day and watch while they put
commissions of $50 or more in their own pockets.

I If this doesn't convince you, nothing will.

I will hire three salesmen this week. These men will
have the following qualifications:
(1) Ability and willingness to work hard.
(2) Preferably between the ages of 21 and 45.
(3) Own a late model car.

(4) Willingness to learn.
Those selected will be trained thoroughly in the basic
fundamentals of salesmanship. Qualified prospects
are furnished daily. Accumulative bonus is paid
semi-annually. In many instances the annual in¬
come from bonus checks alone is as much as the
average man earns during the course of a year.

If you are dissatisfied with your present income or
position, this legitimate top-flight proposition merits
your sincere consideration. Personal interviews only.
If our offer is not worth a personal visit and a
half-hour of your time, you are not the man we
want. If it is, this may well be one of the important
decisions of your life.

FOR APPOINTMENT: Write Billy E. Bryant, Box 5273,
Biltmore, N. C., giving these details: Age, occupa¬
tion, make and year of car.

It'sa GreatTime
toBuyaBuick

(Andat the BestBayYet !)
What's in it for you. if you step out

and buy yourself a 1956 Buick
right now?
Well, first of all. the time is right.
Right now, your present car is at its
peak worth.
And, with the whole summer and almost
half of '56 still ahead of you, you'll get
more enjoyment out of a spirited new

Buick this year. if you buy now.

Second, there's the matter of how much
more automobile your money buys in the
best Buick yet.
We tell you flatly that nowhere but in a

'56 Buick can you get so much bounty
for so little booty.

For example, take the beauteous big '56
Buick Special pictured here.
It's one big reason why Buick now ranks
in the top three of America's best-selling
cars. Yet, you'll find, it priced right close
to the well-known smaller cars.

That sure makes Buick a whale of a lot
of car for the money. And look:
Nowhere but in a '56 Buick can you get
the absolute smoothness and the electri¬
fying performance of Buick's terrific new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*
Nowhere else can you get the obedient
responsiveness of Buick's big and mighty
new 322-cubic-inch V8 engine. Or
Buick's matchless new handling ease and

ever-level ride buoyancy. or Buick's
bold new sweep-ahead styling, and
solidity of structure, and stretch-out
roominess.

Add it all up and the answer comes out
the same, any way you figure it: Now's
the time to buy your 1956 Buick.
Will you come in before another sun

sets.and get set with your best buy yet?
*Netv Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow is the only
Dynaflaw Buick builds today. It is standard on

Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

When better automobiles are built Buick will build them

Best
Buick

JACKIE GlEASON W* M
ON TV
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KEY TO FISHING WATERS . ('Denotes all waters within management area named; all oth¬
ers are specific stream, lake, or watershed names.)

CHEROKEE N.F.: Tl.Ocoee*; T2.Telllco*; T3.Kettlefoot*, Laurel Fork*, Unicoi*, and An¬
drew Johnson*. NORTH CAROLINA N-F.'s: Nl.Standing Indian*, Fires Creek*, Santeetiah*, Sher¬
wood*, Mt. Mitchell*, Daniel Boone* and Davidson, French Broad, and Upper South Mills Rivera;N2.Wayah, and Lower South Mills River; N3.North Mills River; N4.Bent Creek; N5.HurricaneCreek; N6.Hickory Fork, Big Creek, and Chimney Creek. CHATTAHOOCHEE N.F.: CI.Rock Creek
(except Mill Creek); C2.Chattahoochee River & Spoilcane Creek; C3.Dicks & Waters Creeks;C4 . Wildcat Creek; C5.Jacks River; C6.Conasauga River; C7.Dukes Creek; C8.Jones Creek.C9.Mocassin Creek; CIO.Smith Creek; Cll.Nimblewill Creek; C12.Montgomery Creek; C13.Boggs Creek & Chestatee River; C14.Dicks Creek. (Russell Lake open all year.no permit re¬quired.)

Garden
Time . . .

By ROBERT SCHMIDT

The time is at hand for sowing
seed for some of the fall crop
vegetables that are transplanted.
Seed of tomatoes should be sown

at once and seed of broccoli,
cauliflower, collards, Brussels]
sprouts, and cabbage should be
sown during the next two weeks
for fall plants. In the western
part of the state it is also time
to plant rutabaga turnips if you
like this vegetable.

Also, there is still plenty of time
left to plant succession crops of
butterbeans, snapbeans, and sweet
corn, although late sweet corn is
usually severely attacked by ear-
worms.

The dry hot weather of the past
two weeks is the cause for a
flock of complaints that tomatoes
are rotting on the lower side or
blossom end of the fruit. This Is
not an organic disease but rather
a physiological condition known
as blossom-end rot. It appears to
be caused by extremes in weather
conditions either by periods of
dry weather or periods of exces¬
sive rainfall. In periods of dry
weather it can be held in check

j by providing irrigation. Don't wait
until you have lost a large per-

, centage of your tomatoes, but irri¬
gate as soon as lack of sufficient

! moisture is evident. Mulching the
plants with a deep layer of straw
or leaves will prevent loss of

i moisture from the soil and will
cut down on the blossom-end rot.

Eash year about this time some
Eastern Carolina newspaper will
headline a report that a local

i gardener has in his garden a po-
! tE^to plant bearing a cluster of

(tomatoes on the top of the plant
as well as a crop of potato tubers
in the ground. It is usually con-

J eluded that it is the result of a
cross between the potato plant and
some nearby tomato plants. Such
is not the case. These tomato-

like fruits are the natural fruits
or "seed balls" of the Irish potato
containing the true seeds. Some
varieties produce them in abun¬
dance. The tomato and Irish Po¬
tato will not cross.

Demonstration
Club Meetings For Week

Are Announced
Meeting of home demonstra¬

tion clubs In this county for the
coming week have been an¬
nounced by Mrs. Florence 8.
Sherrill, county home demonstra¬
tion agent. They are as follows:

Today .< Thursday i: Sandtown,
instead of regular meeting, is at¬
tending the Craftsman's Pair in
Asheville.

Friday: Cullasaja club at the
home of Mrs. C. T. Bryson at
2 p.- m.; Hickory Knoll club at
7:30 p. m. at Hickory Knoll
church. Joint meeting with com¬
munity group.
Monday: Scaly club meeting

postponed to the 16th.
Tuesday: Carson club to attend

Craftsman's Fair.
Wednesday: Iotla and Patton

clubs to attend Craftsman's Fair.
Thursday: Holly Springs club

at the community building at
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Paul Am¬
nions and Mrs. Frank Cabe, as
hostesses.

The United States ranks second
in the number of accidental
deaths per 100.000 population, ac¬

cording to the World Health or¬
ganization of the United Nations.
Of the 38 nations reporting, only
Chile has a worse record.

Every ounce
of JFG Special coffee is
"PREMIUM RAVOR"coffee !

Ontjr tha -SpwUI Fran>».
Flavor" coffaaa from tha hi ft*
»lat«au Mcttona of Latin
Amartcas ftnaat coffaa peo-
duetnc cauntrtaa ara nImM
foe JTQ SpaclaL

JFG SKOAL
'£ *The bestpariofHie meal'


